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FolLowing is the fu.H text of the
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When I left New York fo1 Germany on the Clipper on J une 13,
the Nazis had yet to win one of
the most momentous victories in
mod·ern military annals. Twentytwo hours later, when I landed in
L 1sbon , we found that modern
history moves as fast as modern
transportation .
While we were
in the air Paris had fallen and it
was apparent that the war and the
world had entered a new phase.
On J une 28, at the very crest of
the wave of German success, for
already France had signed a crippling armistice, I arrived in Munich. Hitler had ordered a ten
days' celebration of tlle smashing
of Versailles, of the un•pa·ralleled
victory of German arms. I though t
I should see dancing in the streets
and all the vociferous thanksgiving of a nation that had received compensation for a 20-yearold defeat its people had neve r
forgotten.
Instead, the people of Mun Lch
were unmistakably sad, quiet and
weary. I could not understand it
all and co uld scarcely bel ieve Lhe
testimony of ny own eyes. Th e
sca rlet banners with their black
swastikas that garlan ded ·the city
everywhere in response to Hitler's
orders seemed only to emphasize
the worried melancholy. The victo·ry bells that rang each day at
noon acquired the sound cxf a funeral dirge when one looked at the
tired , pinched faces of the Germans hurryLng along the pavemen :s. When German troops
marched through
the streets
scarcely a head was turned. There
were no cheers and the people
continued to go gloomily about

their business. In the Hofbrauhaus, that giant beer hall known
all over the world for i bs lovely
creamy beer, its delectable sausage,
its German boisterousness and
song, I saw 1.000 people s itting
silently and morose:y . There were
none of the songs that visitors
remember so well. The famous
beer had been watered down until it resembled American 3.2 of
other days, and the Germans
moodily chewed stale slabs of
bread between which there was
n<J sausage but only sliced and
salted r ings of white radish. When
I expressed surprise to a gl'UID
man sitting near me, he glanced
impatiently up and only said: "We
celebrated once in 1914."
INVASION OF RUSSIA SEEN.
Th is was the first of many surprises in a country so hermetically
sealed from the rest of the world
tha t what is common knowledge
th ere is unknown her e. There
were others to come. I found for
exa mple that while the rest of
the world regards Russia and
Germany as allied . it is generally
taken for granted in Nazi circl es
that Germany will i nvade Russia
in 1941. Responsible Nazi official
declared, in off-the-record but
scarcely secret conversations, that
the Soviet Union will either stand
and deliver the Ukraine. the Baku
oil regions and the former Baltic
stales. or Germany will seize them
if and when she conquers or
makes peace with England.
Despite the official Nazi party
line t'h at war between the United
States and Germany is unnecessary, I found that high German
officials believe that it is inevitable and the only question is
when and where. But the most
surprising development in Germany is that a dead listlessness,
akin to the disease of the spirit
that caused the collapse of France,
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is spreading through Germany
like a plague infecting an Locreasing number of her people with a
defeatism. If tlle contagion ls nut
halted Germany itself, even in
victory, may go the way of
France. Il must be quickly added,
however, that this spi rit has not
yet mfected the army, the Nazi
Party or the Hitler Youth to any
appreciable degree, and it is
doubtful if it ever will until there
is a military setback.
DEPRESSION, NOT ALARM.
For ten days before I left
Berlin I sat in bombproof cellars with inhabitants of the German capital while bombs and
anti-aLrc1·aft fire shook the earth
and filled the night with menace.
Never have I seen people with
less alarm, but with more real
depression of spirit. It was not
fear, it was not the damage being
done or the people being killed
for the raids were still small
scale compared to those over London. It was something far deepe1.
That something was what gave
th e mild demonstration bombings
of Berlin an importance out of
all proportion to the damage
done. It was as far as the Germans themselves could tell me
that v.r hat was happeni ng outside
was a part of the entire pattern
of their lives. Most of them had
gone through the World War and
the blockade, through revolution,
street fighting, unemployment,
inflation, foreclosures, fam me.
Now, huddling in their cellars
while bombs dropped outsi de,
they could see no end to it. It
had always one way or another
been throughout their lives the
way it was that moment. It was
not the bombings, neither was it
the lack of food , nor the many
stifling wartime regulations that
robbed their lives of grace and
spontaneity and turned them into
automatons. It was everyth ing

since 1914, all added up together
with a presen t iment that things
were going to get worse and
worse.
Sometimes one would feel sorry
for them as they huddled in their
cellars and say " Well cheer up.
the war wi ll soon be over:· Al most invariably the reply was in
this tenor: "Oh no, it will go on.
America will come in aga in. We
will have anoth er terrible winter
like last winter."

li ttle r equests such as telling a
relative in Chicago or San Fran. cisco that they we re well. The
morning we left a little crowd of
servants gathered about us in our
h otel and begged for the food
stamps we had n ot used. They
were poor people, a nd altho ugh
we gave th em m oney an d clothes
it was the sta mps permitting th em
very small quantit ies of extra
meat an d butte r th at made tears
come to th eir ey es.

"But your papers say you are
defeating England.''
"Oh, the papers." Often t he
speaker would shrug his shoulders
and look nervously around , as if
someone might hear h is unspoken
thought that you co ul d n ot b elieve the papers.

One woman said, and it would
be fu n ny if it were not tr agic:
" Oh tak e me, ta ke me with you
in your trunk. Do anything ...
When they sh oo k hands they h ad
the attitude of people remaining
in a desperate situati on bidding
farewell to one f or tunate enough
lo escape.

"LIKE LEAVING A P RISON ."

Those we left included many
kinds of people but the common
denominator of a ll of them was a
kind of passive hopel essn es.s. More
lhan once during my las t 24 hours
in Germany, a G erman speaking
of Hitler's last speech said: '·H e's
worried. We could te ll it by th e

When my wife and I left Ger many it was li k e l eaving a prison. All the preceding d ay Germans called and ask ed m e to do
favors for them when I got outside as they called the rest of the
world. They were simple enough

way he spoke. " And official Germany is worried. D uring the
latter part of June and J uly officials often said speaking abo ut
the war against England . "It will
all be over in three weeks." The
phrase got the currency of a sloga n and as the w eeks slipped into
months th e prophecy proved a
boomerang. The same officials
w ho had been tell ir:g me that it
wo uld all be over in three weeks,
two months later were telling m e
lo remember that they wer e fighting the world's stronges t E mpire
and that such a foe could not b e
reduced wi thout a hard struggle.
For the first time many Ger mans began to feel that Hitler
had slipped up. For the first
time one heard it whispered that
Hitler 's timeta ble schedule had
been d isrupted. Every day of
Engl ish resistance causes more
German civilians to say with a
sor t of long-suffering passive despa ir: "Ach, it w ill n ever be over.
We s hall have another terribl e
winter. No fo od, no heat and
bomb ings every night."

Whe n y ou have read this sp eech i t is su gges ted tha t
y ou pa.ss i t t o a. fri e nd.
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